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THl 200rH ANNivlillS!-u1Y OF Tl-B CITY OF l'lGIRTON, hSST VIi1GilUA 1771 TO 1971 

Be;::inning of the city of ;>Jeirton taken from the tli.story of >iancock County 
Virginia and ~'iest Virginia written by Jack ~Jelch. 

The story of \1ieirton begins in 1771 when Harrnon Greathouse built the first 
cabin in the area, that was to become rtollidays Cove, and later ':Jeirton.. Little 
is known of this eariy settler, but his first name has remained vrl.th the city 
in the name of Harmon's Creek, which is the southern boundry of the city. 

The land office records at Richmond, Virginia shows that a land patent was 
granted to rtarmon Greathouse on March 8, 1785 for 800 acres of land in the county 
o±' iohogania, Virginia, along iarmon's Creek. This 800 acres of land covered a 
suts·::.ant:i.a1 portion of the territory formerly kno11-m as Hollidays Cove, beginning 
near Ta::r-Ja:..' Ave. south including the area along the Cove Road and part of Harland 
Heigt.t.c: ·~ 

Harmon Greathouse's children were Harmon Jr., Isaac, Jonathan, and ~ftlliam. 
Probab.l,;,r t"he Fi.C'st PaterJ.t for land in ~veirton was made on Harch 27, 1780 to 
A1e:x~ .. r .. :tar t-Je1ls 1 .hssignee of Sarah Gibbs, Legal Representative of Thomas Gibbs, 
f._,r ~00 a8res of land in the cour.ty of Agusta, Virginia. Not very far from 
H<::.rmcn 1 :::> Creel-:, Nick named ·n~I?.rcl Bargain Creek". On Nay 6, 1793 the tract of land 
1'17a3 convG;T8d by ::.lexander 1-Je}.ls to ~~:i.2.liam Griffith and Anna Griffith his wife. 
Anna Gr:i.f"':~.th was the Daushter of Al0~{w"lder t·Jells. This tract of land is identified 
tod3.y as tna.t exten6ing app:-c:zimatel:;r from Taylor Ave. to the overhead bridge, 
including t.he ;~eir l-li.gh School Stadium, Sheet Hill, Strip Steel, and a very great 
amount of land in the vJeir Ave. Area., 

The old family home stead built in 1793, built out of stone, and cemet~ry of 
the Griffith descendAnts, was located near the site of the present \~eir d:igh 
Stadium. The United States Government, then only four years old, allowed Griffitp 
to keep a supply of go·.-c-;:-;:-,rr:er:t c.mrm;ni~_,ion on hand for the settlers in their warfare· ~f 
against the indians.. In 1932 the building vJas dismantled to build the ~Jeir High 
Stadium., 

The largest land grant in the ·vJeirton area "!1-Jas made to Benjamin Johnson Jr. 
on Nar~h 7; J.785 for one c·r two tractc; of l3ndo ·T'be one t!·act of land of 1700 
acres i:1 the county of Yohogania, Virgi.n:i.a .. cn the Ohio River and the waters thereof. 
In 178) ia.ncock County was known as Yohoaar:ia Countv. Vir2':iflia... The b.r.d 1o~as 0 (",., u 

gra.:1ted by Patrick Henry, Esquire~ Governor of the Cor.:;.,.11orrwsalth of Virginia. 
No price was given in the patent or grant of Jand., This large tract of land is 
identified today as that covering the entire area which the Steel i~Vorks, Coke Plant, 
Tin Mill, is built on including Brown's Island; to Kings Creek and east to what is 
now }Jankowski line and Dave Camnbell's or knot'li'n now as E. Simon line. This Point 
that lies east of the Truax f~ has five farm corners on it.. That line is 
straight from that point to the point on Ave. J, about two or three hundred yards 
above the Weirton city building.. As I have no records about the farms that lie 
along this line, only thA L.l'r.v~rs that l:i.ved there around 1900. The farms along 
the south side of this lir.e vJere Smith _r;;i_ller, John (Doc) Owings, Hartin Hindman; 
and George Owings. On the north side Truax, Jo:b.n hlilliamson, and William Bell. 
A very large tract of land, the very same day that he received this tract he 
received another tract of 294 acres granted by Patrick ilenry, Governor of Virginia. 
I have an old deed here that was made on the third day of .April 1850 between 
1rJilliam r..:Iorehead, and Elizabeth i.'1orehead his w-ife, parties of the first part and 
Robert Campbell, party of the second part. This deed being that old is still in 
good shapeo It states that Robert Campbell bought the farm from William Horeh2ad, 
being part of the tract of land that was granted to Benjamin Johnson Jr.. Strange 
as that seems, 1700 acres down town, by the river and 294 acres which covers the 
Tr<.1ax and Frankovitch farms, but that straight line for two miles more or less may 
be the answer to that. 

Iviany of these articles taken from History of tlancock Co., written by Jack vJelch used 
by permission. 
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509 acres of the original grant 'of .1700 acres were conveyed to Robert Cra1iford, 
and' 'the rest could of reached to the eastern point of that line, if not then the ' 
tract for .1700 and 294 acres were separate tractso LUl of the records show they 
were gi~a~ted the same day,~ Harch 7, 1785. The tract for 294 ac:;-es covered all the 
area from t.b.is straight line~ north to the north fork of Kings·. Creek. Nr. Nahan 
baught 12~ acres about 1790; ab~ut the same time that Peter Tarr built his iron 
furnace., The coal that he used for his furnace was taken out .of that part of the 
faTm..,. The mine opening across the cr~ek from the Union Chapel~ beside Costadi 1 s 
store across ~e creek at the end of Twelfth Street, hauled. t.o. the furnace· by ox 
cart's. 'I'he iron ore taken from the hill across the creek, frow. where· the· furnace 
stood. , What a gr·eat blessing to the settlers in this area, for l"Ir. Tarr, to ·have 
tha~ furnace m~ing cast iron pots and .. kettles. No stores. at .that·time to ~buy . 
aJ.1J'::'hj_r:.i3~ A large .kettle ·an the farm when I was a boy )ised at butchering t'ime, 'it 
could -~of been .. tffiade by Peter Tarr, I am not sure. . · . ··· · 

On Narch 5, 1794 ( 800) acres of the original 1700 acre tract was conveyee:r to 
Richard Bro'l-m, including- Brown Is Island, which recei veci it Is name .from· it f s new 
own3r~: Brot:vn1 s home and farm-<were located on the island •. In }Iay.l828 (452) acres 
of the 8oot·acre tract of land was conveyed. to Richard Hooker, the old -iooker farm, 

-located JT0 1.lr,l.~ the ·old filtration plant, tin mill, and ,coke p]fint:·. - ·· 
Bst:,;een. ':L843 and 1853 (5.0,9 acres of the original· grant of 170.0 acres· were 

convey~d. 0o ~0-:..ert C:c'~>-Jford, the old· CravJford oomestead, _that;. stood·. across Penna. 
Ave.,·:f:.:c·m t!1o pros2c::, Ba::k of 1-Jeirton~ dismantled 1966 for a_parking lot. -

On. Harch., S ;. J.7 C) j:);~:;t eme day aS~cr .Benj-amin Johnson Jr.~ received his tracts 
of land; a' pat.~nt or, :;):Bcl ?rant WriS m2.de to James Campbell, f.for 400 acres of land 
in the couniy :)f Yoh-.)garj_~-1.; V::!.:cc'ii::d_;_, The patent was· t:;ranted. by Patrick Henry; 
Esquire qcvernor. o;f· Virgiflia~ This tract of land covers thp.t portion north east 
of Holl{days Cpy~ arec:o Sig!1t gen.c:'!re,tions of. the des'Cendftht,~ of J anies . .Campb-ell, 
have resided on aU~:Gr PB.rt of this lu..c1d~ . · · 

On Decernl?e:t;'.i 2~- 1795 Gove:;:·nor rboer't, Brooke of Virginia granted 744 acres of 
land to i3ainuel Ralston, .Assignee of Jossph Ralston, the said land being on Kings 
Creek, ·ohio County;, Yi-rginia,- At that time; the Pleasant Valley Country Club is 
now situated on a part -of this land. Also on Dece.11ber 2, 1795 Gov-ernor. Brooke of 
Virginia granted a.:patent for L~OO acres of land on Kings_ Creek,. Ohio County·~· Vao, 
Now i-Iancock County ·To Joqeph Ralston Jr •. Assignee· of J6s'ebh Ralston. The patent 
noted that J·aseph Ralston Jr. had a settlement 0n t]:l.is lancl.o In the .. year 1775, 
if this statement is t:mej Ralston was ~ong .the first sett~ers in Hancock Comity;. 
Joseph Ralston ,died··in Ha:rch 1843 .and :Ln his·~wi..il dated Feb~ 26; 1842 he bequested 
.his saw-mill tq, -h:i,s son :James Ralston.., This will is :the first documentry proof 'of. 
any business, conducted in what is -now Weirton.. .. ., · '.-

Other origipal g~ants were mad~ .to Moses Holliday;Thomas·Edgipgton, John 
Alexander, James. Crawford, Alexander Eadie., .Gabriel Greathouse, John· Hayes, vJilliarn 
vJallace, ap.d G. C-. Dellenbach.. rlollidayls Cove was narne'd· after John Uolliday,' who 
carne into t~e_va~ley:·in''l776 and built a ,block house and trading post. 'Johri 
.tiolliday_'i,s bu;rie,d .in::.vJeirton, Above the. Cove. Road, and a stone marker J. H. 
carved iri · it w~s ·placed over his · g~f'Yee • . ·· :. : . , . , 

. :Host fanicip.s.,pf :all settler_~,.,.1i~s -~ames, Campbe~l, ,-bec?-use he vJaS .. s¥liritual ._ 
m~nded, and built the first log clf~rcljl.; in t11is a.r·e~:; ·on the. south 1rJestern part of 
his tract of land,_:.built 'in'l79o· ~~-.the end of where south 16th:Street is. now. ·A 
marker alopg 'Penna .. Ave~· tells us.;.that Slj,sa.J1cCurdy· was 'the ·fi.~st- pastor, that 
lo~ church beil"!-g the ·mother church of {~he Cove and Faris Pr-esbyterian churches. . 
BUllt about the s<¥:te time· that· Peter Tarrs iron furnace ·t-va~:!, built. The original 
three springs cemetery, was beside th,at: log church, ~riO. 'a· great many of the settlers 
are buried thereo · · .. · ' · . ·; l: • 

:! ~ : ;__ 

l'<Iany of these articles taken fran History of Hancock Co. written by Jack \:ielch useS. 
by permission 
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In the early 1800 the Three Snrings Cemetery was moved to it's present site, 
but the Tar±' family was not moved •. Hooy times as e. boy or as a yot;mg man I would 
go hunting in the area where the old cemetery was, and read the names and dates 
on the tombstones Qf the Tarr family, surrounded by a rail fence. 

·Settler James Campbell and his wife had seven children, five sons and two 
daughters, James Jr., Alexander, Robert, one son drowned in the Ohio Ri~er and one 

· , moved to Tennessee, one daughter haragret married Ephriam Langfit, who lived where 
Hookstown is now and anoi;.her daughter Ann Capes. . · 

James Jr.,Son{fwolly\')Jim, _was the father- of ten children, four sons, Archibald, 
John, Thomas, and Bartley, and six daughters, Eliza, Harriet, Sarah, Naude, Hattie, 
and Nancy. Ny uncle George Truax married Eliza Canmbell, at Hollidays Cove in 
187151 Theirchildren were Jane: Born Hay 31, 1&73, James McDonald (Don): Born Aug. 
31, 1874, Sarah E.: Born Feb. 1, 1876, Jessie: Born April 4, 1878, }o/ Uncle Georges 
wife's sister Nancy married Daniel McCloud and lived to be 100 years old, born 1855, 
and died 1955, I have the obituary here of that.. [ 

Robert Campbell a son of JUexander Campbell, ¥J.arried"Purdy, their children, 
John P., Jennie,. Cyry.s, EliBabeth, \ll[iliiam,- James, Robert A., Julia, Susan, 
Nargret, Alice, .Amanda, Earnest, George, and fliram. 

George Campbell married Alice Hammond, their children were, Charles, Elmer, 
1'/alter, and Jessie. 

Hiram Campbell ~arried Katherine ;-Iam.'ilond, their children were, Hyron, Jenette, 
Guy, Bernice, Alice, George, and Frank. 

David Campbell a brother of Robert; his children v-1ere, Clara, Samantha, and 
Elizabeth, David and Daniel Campbell were twin brothers born 1811. David died 
1890, his three daughters married, one to .denry Shiply her name was Clara, and 
Samantha Married Smith Hiller, and Elizabeth Married John (Doc) Owings. To his 

" -· ·daughter Clara he gave the eastern part of his farm, that takes in all the area 
of Bell View Addition anci St. Paul Cemetery, and North of Penn. Ave., about the 
same amount .of land on each side of the highway. His daughter ElL::;abeth that 
married John (Doc) Owings received the western part, all that area from South 24th 
Street to South 16th Street to North 20th Street to the Hartin Hindman Line. The 
daughter that married. Smith Miller stayed on the home place until after the death 
of her father, the old Dave Campbell homestead, better known in recent years as the 
Elias Simon Farm. That home stead was built about 1850 at the corner of 24th St. 
and Penna. Ave. The barn and stable, corn crib, and wagon shed stood where the 
Honda Shop and .Kellers Tire Store is now, as a teen age boy I passed there many 
times tvith .a .horse and wagon going to Hollidays Cove to buy groceries at Lockharts 

·-- Store or feed at dindman's }1ill. Greenbrier Road is the original road, known then 
as Campbell Hill Road. 

Hiram Patton bpught the Henry Shipley Farm around 1890 and lived there until 
·1917, then he sold it to George Sadd, about the same time that Elias Siinon bought 
the Smith Ivliller Farm. Smith .Hiller was a very active and a machinery minded man,. 
having about the first saw mill, and thresher, and steam engine in this locality. 
·Purchased in the late seventies or early 1880ies. He threshed for my father ma~ 
_timeso He built a home along the Cove Road and moved there about 1890 or 1895, 

· 'back of where the Phillips 66 gas station is now~ Haey times I saw the engine in 
· front of his home there, and the thresher in the old barn at the farm. 

· Gideon Keeder rented the Smith l"liller Farm about 1904 until 19ll then Nr. 
· ·Keeder built a home at the foot of i}reenbrier Road. While .i:'lr. Ke_eder lived there 
at the farm I saw Smith Miller quite a few times. cle ~as a very active man, 
working around the farm there over 70 years old at that time. Born 1838, died 
1926, 88 years old when he died. 

(Dear Reader could I take time out here to tell you what I am looking at on 
television, Alan B. Shepard, Edgar D •. Hitchell walking qn the moon. v'llould 'nt a 
great :rn.a.ny of those old timers liked to of seen those great events that we see on 
television?) February 12, 1971&) 
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dollidays Cove grew VerJ- slowly during the early nineteenth century. All of 
those settlers building log· cabins and log barns. Harry aangers confronted them.~~ 
indians massacred a great many of the early settlers~ A great many of the early 
settlers were soldiers of \·Jashington l s il.rmy. ~Jhen he dischared his army after the 
Revolutionary War, the government gave to the soldiers a large tract of la~d, in 
\vest ern Pa., Virginia, and Ohio. The government approperated ~30 3 000 to finish 
the National Road from Cumberlan.d, Hd., 'to i;Jheeling, Virginia, called the National 
Pikeo Nork began in 1811 cind finished 1818. · 'rlith the ne1-v state of Ohio admitted 
to the union 1803 and the new road to Wheeling a great amount of settlers c~~e 
to this loco.lity. Not very much p:;_·otection from all kinds of danger with the old :. 
muzzle loading ~uns they used at that timea Thsy had to make every shot counto 
No doubt they had a good amount of food with all kings of game arrl.Inals around here. 
They clea':ed a sreat amount of land to raise crops of grain and vegetables on. In 
that primitive r.,vay of living with no convenience's of any kind, we could never 
under stand the hardships they had to put up with. Can we picture the old spirming 
wheels that they used to make cloth with? And what wash day -v-rould be like. The 
great fire places that they had to cook on, no cooking stoves at that time.. 1'vith 
more severe winters then we have now the only heat was from the open fire place, 
with plenty of wood for fuel no doubt they made the best of it. 

Some how the axe played a very iraportant part at that time., Not only to chop 
-vmod but to split rails for fenceo, and to he1rJ out furniture from trees, and to 
cut out frames for barns, and buildings all ~~d to be done w.ith the ~~ee A ver,v . 
large blade axe called the broad axe was used to hew large timbers for fr~~ing barns 
and buildingso h/ooden pins vJere used to hold the timbers together. 1-lortice joints 
all made by hand by hand tools, large augers and chisel's they had to use. That 
Sll:'e 1-vas h?.rd work. :..;e will have to say that they had men in those days that 
was 1 nt 2.fraid of hard v;ork. Another tool that they used to split shingles vri. th 
Has caJ.led a frgl¥v) a large blade with a handle in top to hold it by and hit it 
with a large hJ~~mero It took one man a long time to build a home with those kind 
of toolse iath the opening up of new roads a great many of the settlers became 
blacksmithse Hany blacksmith Shons end 1'\Jagon repair shops sprang up making work 
for many of the settlers. 1rJhich was really needed in those days. The blacksmith 
>-vas a very important mail making a2.most all of the farming ir'lplements and vJagon' s 
even the n'lils were made by h.im.. Jmy one remslilber the old cut nails, that was made 
by hand? I sa>v many of those kind of nails the first on3s that was made by a 
machine was of the sai:le type. Nany times ~vhile hunting in the woods I ·Hould come 
upon an old abandoned oil well derrick, and marvelled at how the rigs were put 
together lfjith hea'l:JT timbers and lumber nailed together 1vith old square cut nailso 
They had real carpenters in those days who wasn't afraid of. hard work. During the 
nineteenth century a great many covered bridges were built~· They were rnade of 
hea•ry- tinibers also covered o~.rer to protect the flooring.. Not very many of them 
left, one on Devil Den Road and one on Paris Kings Lake Road, a few found in 
l'lestern Pelli'1o I remembered the one that was at 'l'welveth Street and Kings Creek 
Road~- but the flood of 1912 took it a1r1ay. 

-~Jl1en Ber1jamin Johnson vJas building a home on his tract of land of 294 acres, 
a great many of the other settlers were building and clearing their land. The old 
log house that Johl1son built in 1785 is still standing, it. has been in the, Truax 
fam2ly for 100 years. 

Jm exc::i_ti'1g story about Thomas Campbell and hovJ his baby and himself were 
murdered, or ma::;s~lc:red by the indians. lis the number of settlers. increased in the 
Ohio Val.l8y the in•'ians reahzsd that something 11ad to· be done. To ha.it the spread 
of the wl-:it.e mar. into their h'~nting g:~ourlds~ Hurder 1rJas the ans1rJer. Tr:.rcuc;h out 
Hancock County the indian ,,;a.r:ciors silently spied out the habits of the farmers. 
Not ve:;;- many in:1i:ms had settlements here, they had settlements in Ea.stern Ohio, 
and used \i!est<arn. Pa., and the Pan handle of Virginia for hur-.~ing- t;rour:.d3,. 

. !n the spring of 1782 Thomas CampeJ.;t., whQse farm was where- the Broadview 
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sch0ol is now, decided to make some maple syrup for his family, he tapped a great 
m;;"1'c:er ot' maole trees around his cabin, the cabin stood near vJhere the Pleasant 
Va11eJ G·::J}f Course is now. He worked until evening collecting the sap from the 
tre:es, C;:1 l,.:ls De:t..'t to the last trip to the house, his wife saw that he HaS tired 
fr.::t.' ·c,hr:= r::l2.;;'2 1.'::'-])0:i.' and voluni:,eered- to bring the last bucket of sap from the forrest. 
S~-:; 'i:'-,:.1: -,rj to tL-::o hill overlool;:ing their cabin and found the sap, when she started 
ba.:::·~ •.:.::::~;Cl tol1e l1~.ll sl1e sa1,-J a pa1·ty of indians approac:hing the cabin, shouting 
lcn::c~J~J ~ ·.J1._,s of the vJs.rr:i.ors saw Nrs~ Campbell and fired at her. In an attempt 
to i'<c,;. h'·~~ for hc::r Zam:i_Jy Jllrs~ Canpbell ra.n to the home of J&-nes Gardner. ~-Jhen 
the rr..:~·r.. cf the neighborhood arrived at the Campbell home they found Thomas Campbell 
sr:.ot ·i:,o d-::a·i:,h on the door step and the baby ly1ng dead beside the cabin wall, where 
it had been h-..1:-led by -the indians, 

A.LJ.other great. e..>;:c:\.ting story about i'>ii1J.iam Langfitt, around 1785 when ~-Jilli&il 
Langfitt 1.-Jhose farm w&s near Hool:::stoocr:t, P3.c clea.red some land and planted a field 
of corn there. Since there was considerable danger of indians attac~s at this 
tirrre he moved his family to the home of his father-in-law on Kings Creek. Langfitt 
reme.ined at the site of his new home near Hookstown during the surnmer.. vJhen 
autumn arrived Langfitt harvested his corn and hid it in r>is cabin before returning 
to Kings Creek for the 1.iinter. In the spring he returned to his cabin Viii th James 
Garren~ The corn was found as he had left it end he and Garren loaded it unto 
the backs of their two horsese On their return trip Langfitt and Garren rode 
si!lgle fiJ.e at some distance apart. Suddently a party of indians stood upon both 
sid:::-s of the trail and fired at the t>Jhite men. Langfitt received three 1-JOunds in 
the loT:c2:':" p:::...:;:t of his lu.."lg, the bullets passed conmletely through his body and 
loc:ge:l i.'1 a hj_-:-J~o-ry tree. :Utbough his left arm was shattered by the indians 
bul:Lc:t.s l:.e ma.rac;,:c: to h~1.ng to the m::.me of his horse as he galloped fon~,<l.TC9 
AF, Ylo<).gb h.e ,,Jas ~:!?TP. cf the C'ri ,::_.s nf C'.;o.r;.·en he was unc.ble to come -::.a h:i_3 rescue .. 
L[.!_t·.sf~:_t.~ 1-~~::!.s fc~:.nG. ns?t:" ~.he fo1··S a_t F~~\.:.nkfc-,~~ 3priP-gs, Pa., still c~.i11.g~ng to his 
h':>~··::;L;" :~::e ·"J:;;.::; I'L':CSc"d ·:;;;,ck to he:~Y,h ar:d lived to be 96 years of ageo His friend 
J~-:--:.s~ (}:~:,-:~~-,...,_ ,,.~.:_s l~s-:.:~::r- i·~.-..:c.(:.'\.J~ c~i' :.~;~?-'tr!;:-

1:_ (':c:-.::;at ;::ar::::: c~;tlc:C :i..'1.'.'.i('.r~:-:__;;J _; .;_1::,-; the ones above happ:?nd to many of the Hhite 
settl.=::;::::~ ·.!.~•.:::··:0 ~,;'3.'3 c.:.;,;r;::·;~=; :J. [!:C.'':3:r:, rr:;_.f.Jy Y·::nting pa;:oties of indians around here, 
Vl~le:.;_,~e:- t.J1:.~ s~~.:~~:r~:~2 li:- .... t.~_\:--c . .: \.!s:~~ tl-.... );::,.-::: :~j_ ... :;a.i.n. cr adventure, all haC to :Cace the 
tlll'e&t of· C..J0t..-=•,-;:::d f'rJ!-·1 :.L::Ci.l.r:.ns .; \;;i-:_;: ~~~>7r=}Jt a.crvss tl1e Ohio T8rritory froxn. the 
G1eo.t Lakes; cJncl ir:•:::.o tb:; Ol-'ci:) 'laJ.1e;y- ,.;it.h dovastatinf fury. They looted and 
burned the 1hite settlcPiP.GtG :..n their pJ."~hG$ 

In the ir.:i.tial bui~.ding of a commuEity a party of men would usually come to 
the frontier, clear land, plant corn, and other crops, erect log houses adjacent 
to a comn:on log fort, and then return in the fall to their fa.rnilieso In the spring 
the 1-Jhol.e family would be transported to their ne1-1 home on the frontiero Once 
the family was settled in their new homes the danger increased for all the indians 
discovered the permanent homese During the swnmer months, which V>Jas the most 
corwnon season for indian attacks, the settlers retreated ever;J night to the shelter 
of the comnmni ty fort, where a -.;-vatch \vas kept to insure their safety against 
surprise attacks. The vJinter months 1-Jere the safest time of the year, but when 
V>Jarm Wc2.th-:;r carne the danger of indian attacks increased. 

A great story about a settler named Greathouse and Muchmore and Phillip 
Jackso.'1o ~Iow the Pii,e brothers, their names vJere John, ,;::..ndre-1.v, and Adam Poe, 
Joh..r1 Cherry, ~villiam Castlern..an, VJilliam Ranken, and J&1les 1.Vhitacre raced through 
the forest to Tomlinson 1s Run on that rainy day to rescue Jackson from the indians. 
A party of lv~randot Indians captured him on his farm about nine miles from Fort 
Cher1~y- in !rfashington Co., Fac Chief 3ig Foot and his two brothers, sons of the 
v~'yandot Cheift.ian and four other viyandot Braves arrived at the area where 
Tomlinson's Run empties into the Ohio River. There they found Jackson sitting 

Some of these articles taken from History of Hancock Co. written by Jack Welch 
used by permissione 
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arnong five of the indians. Cherry and Adall_l took careful aim and shot the t;.:o 
-~~-i:'nd~_ans closest tn J;:;cksono ~{11en these t-.-vo-indiA-ns fell d&2.ci Jadcscn le.c3:p:;-;? 
·.to his£feet' c.nd r::.n t~tfrJard hi's resclJ.el'S~ bnt ·hot: before ano·c.;!er of t 1.1.e-·i.;1~ians 

had sunk a tomahc.:~vk d8ep into .b.is- back. Firi!1g '-:trJas exchange-d rapj_d}j~ ar1c_l -tun ~~,-,~e 
- e·-_--7~c~~ .-_. __ ~p, ·:~riu_._ ··of the incl'iaits fell along -with john Cherry. The .last indian in the group ~ ::._ ~ 

'across the river;, -.. - _:, _._-, 
George Poe,· A.dcim 1s son has a great story- on Big Foot <.>.n-:l the othc.;r-·indic-.ns .. 

All of these st'ories a.nd records taken from the F..is"c.o:::y of H.?.nc.-)ck ·ce:: _ · 1-r::·=!:t.,i'-t''T!. 
,_by Jack T"Jelch (1:163) ~ Ny old school book (Histo:coy ani GoverlLmeDt of _.'\AJest_ 'V:l:r'g:i.r~~--"-) 
-·by Virgil JL I.e;j::.se State ·P..istorian and Arcl::i.vist: ThiB s21ue b'ook_:that I ho.d l;Jl!:::n 
I vJent to sGl-looJ. in l?lJ and J.91LJ.o I v-Jould J.ike to quote ·sc~ii;e :.t.Jc:c·d::; fi·om 'i·::c 

-"On a br:i.ght, niorn5_n·g _'in 1770 c·olo.nel Ebenezer Za!1e sto0d on the 't0_,...J:-:J cd the O~io 
River jv.s-l:;- abo'Ve the rrioutJ:i of ~v'heeling Creek,. He was the f~il.' .. ndsJ. ... ~f a :f-L::t x::·.:; c:.~!:r..y:; 

-ereccir.g a cabin :-:te remained a ;}rear, then l~8nt east to j_nd,_<.ce so:-,1·2! frein::is ~~,, rr··.:·-.;--e 
with him to his hCJme on the Ohio F..iver. He ~~as successful, r6.'s "t1..ro ~c.·0·cl""81·;-;;: ,idE-: 

· and Silas came and snent the sUI11ner of 1772.. And in the e.«.rly part of J..77J o-c.r..ers 
.-- iotl -~am- t>-us· ~ m d t' ·an + -'-tl m'wt 0.£> ;:-,.!.ure c:.;t.,r •·Tl·col-:~.-. ,:·se:., ers \_; '-"' ~ _,_1 wc.s , .a e ne perm env se v e eli _;_ a '"'""t.. ~- 'J _, "";"'~--J.!.lo 

was laid out :i._n city squares by Ebenezer Zane in 1793 and December 26, 1795 it 
ivas rr1a~~e a tc.-.:m by legi::.>-lative cnactin.erlt .. 

The defeat of General St. Clair in 1790 •. General Josiah Harmar, wi~~h an army 
of 1450 men _organized at Fort [;iashi~gton, or known no'ttJ as CiEci;u'!a.ti 5 Old.o: m.o::.rch:-;d 
to what is no1~- Fort ·dayne, Indiana a~d Hhen they Here 2.bout 20 rr.i.Les frcm thei:::
de.:rt;ination they 1-.rere attacked by a large body o.f ·indians who fov.ght v.Jith such 
dcsp8:..·c..t.i.on that. tiarmar! s army. was throom into .utter cor.fusion and 'retrec;lted to 
Fo:.·t Wasb~_ngt~n:, Leaving the dead unburied on·the field, The only effect of . 

. General Harmar '·s camnaign was to intensify the hostl:Lties of the savages and they 
._, 1.vaged a fierce -'and r~lentless warefare upon the fr.ontier of Virginia and that of 

KeEtucky" To stc:w the tide of bloodshead President George 1"ia:::hir;_gton a;Jpcil!ted 
Author SJc,~ Clair to c9mmand the army of the North l·Jest. General St~. Cla::_r proceeded 

. to Fo:r:·t \rjashington, 1r1hence the il1 fated expedition of General Harmar h::::d marchG(!, 
and there a.'1 army_ of 23 huhdred men was speedly collectedo On Septeinoer 27_, ~-'191 
it TtJas put in motion and filed away into the TtJilderness ~ On Novenih~:ir 3 tha <:~-'-·vy 
encamped in what is nov-J l"Iercer Coo, Ohio, within two n1iles of 'thEi: p;r;:eser:.t I.:;dic:.r:.a 
st2.te ltne; here it was attacked and no battle on the North -~·Jes·i::, v-Ja.sJe'TC:;:' a.t-7/;!'l·::ic~d 
with such a loss 'of human life. St. Clair's army became a band' of·fugitives.] mo.s·c 
.of whom finally reached Fort Washingi::,on. · . 

General \rJillic:>Jn Drake,. ·a very distinguished military man: -iv.hose ·home v.ras in 
Ber'kely So •. ? Virginia~ He also left Fort Washington v.Jith a very _l;:,rge army. His 
regilaent cor.1posed of mostly 1'1/est Virginians and of those vJho lo3t ~11~ir lives en 
that i'atal fielc:, eighty ·-...as_ from Berkley Co. alone~ Long ;/earp 2£:ser the ::J-Lcr.r 

· w2.s rehears 3d in the mountain. hones of ~ifest Virgi..r1ia 11 Ho-vJ ll'/e Lost· Nipe ifo.ndred 
'' · I-ren On The Bcr.ks of the St. M:ary11 ., 

(\<Jaynes ~victory· the savage: power broken) ' .: ,- . 
Now f0r ons himdrcd years, a merciless warfare had been waged agains't the frontier 

· settlemer..ts: but the time had~ come- ivhen the savage nower was to be broke:1. General 
.:(Had: Anthony) ·vJayne, 1.v-as n;l.?--ced in comnand of an army of more ·then tfu.ee thousand 
men, 1-Jhi:ch was collected at Fort ,'dashington for the nurpose of inv'.~i.'Cling the .indian 
:c·ountr-;~., On the· 2nd of August 1795--the army was at Falien Timbe;f, qri-the ~laumee, 
no1..r in Lucas Co~_, Ohio, Here was concentrated the fighting forces .. of_ _the ·iadiall3 
and here 1-Jas wag'ed the last,. battle ,for race · supre.rnacy in the ncrth wc;-3t:.. l!c:.yr-.es 
vic.to::::y v.ras. complete, and the (Tre2.i:.y of Gr.een-,:.-llle) vJhich f'ol1cli:ied- ,,f':':(::"'Vcr :p;_,_t 
an end to savage warfare on- the south side of tne Ol>..io and \Illest Virg:!.ni2._; · P~.c'1eers 
were for the firnt tixne saf~ in their cabin homes.. Now the settiers-~doi{].:.Lbu.:ii.d 
homes and live on their fa,l:;mB -.inst~ad of near a fort for protecticil),;;_ nil'<:i"'sar'le 
time 1795 was when Jaines Camp~~ll built the original Three. Springs"" Log Church, and 
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Peter Tarr was operating his newly constructed iron furnace along Kings Creek. 
Between 1800 and 1850 the pioneer farmers were living a great deal-better then 

they were before 1800. Some of the farmers that lived along the creeks built 
water powered grist mills, which was a great blessing to every oneo One mill 
buil-t about one half mile from the Kings creek bridge, called the Taylors :Hill, 
along rou.te 2, .Another one called Nathans Hill located across 12th Street from 

· Union ChapeJ., about where you turn in at \I!Jillow St. Another one at Pleasant 
Valley Golf Course, across the road from the Pleasant Valley Hethodist Church, 
called the Redd Hill, John Redd operated that mill for a great number· of years, 
I· knew· his son very well when he <vas a farmer." 1rlilliam Redd who· had a farm at 
the end of Kusic St. was a very good farmer~ I remember the time that my brother 
~ilalter and I went to see Nr. Redd on business.- Nr. Redd was cultivating his corn 
field, 1 will never forget what he said to me when I told him that I didvnt want 
to stop him .from wrl'.ing his corn. He told me quote 11There was anothe:::- Gay a 
coming, if "there was' nt he would not need any corn".. Hany times I would think of 
him when a similar incident like that would occur to me. I saw him many times 
when he vorked in the black smith shop at the tin mill. His children1 s names were 
Homer, Johr1, Violet, and Clerence·Redd. John h:.s fathe:r- li-ved in the red brick 
ho~1se there 'beside t.l:le miD.. Hy grc::.nd father James Ral::>ton lived across the creek 
where Heward ·iinchee lives now. · Hy'grand :rather moved there about 1850, I believe 
that he was some relation to Joseph Ralston who I wrote about as being a settler 
there about 50 years before. Him and his wife raised.nine children, their names 
we:c~e Nettie, Amanda, Margret, Stella, John, (Julia my mothe:d,'Dallas,'Viola, and 
Frank, a very wonderful fanlily. James Ralston was a good chr:istian man, a shoe 
maker, a farmer, and a carpenter~ He and all t~e neighbors built the Pleasant 
Valley Hethodist Church in the year 1873. The same church still stands after 98 
years" 1rJe all know how Rev. Mansberger worked hard to keep the church going, 
(Rev. Hansberger died Oct. 11, 1969). Ny mother told me that they bought. nearly 
all of the flour and meal they used from Mr. Redd~ I saw the mill, it vJas still 
standing in 1908 when I ·'!ent with my mother to visit· her fat'her and mother~ 
i:l.ismantled ab01xt. 1910. '· · vlith all of the nev-1 homes built there now you t-vould not 
know if there >vas ever a water powered mill there. 

There was anothe~ grist mill along the Colliers Road. It stood across the 
railroad tracks just after you passed through the under grade, it was called 
Greenbury Hind.11an hill. I remember that one the best, because my brother and I 
would go there to buy feed for my father's animals. Greenbury Hindman was born 
1847, died1925.s we wonder what those people would have done if they had not of 
had those 'grist mills. · 

In the year 1868 Holliday§ Cove had 250 inhabitants, two wagon maker's shops, 
two shoe shops, one drug store, and three churches; in a co~~unity of fifty homes. 
The area was primarly a farming comnmnity because the soil was rich and productive, 
various grains and vegetable crops were harvested·in addition to stock raising. 
Before the civil war a w~en mill was built and· operated by James NcNeal. The 
mill v-Ias sunplied vath wool from the local farmers, and was employed in the service 
of the union during the civil war. vlotP'l was a very valuable nroduct at that time. 
A great many of. the farmers had large droves of sheep. Shearing of sheep was a 
great art, many· of the farmers would have sheep shearing days arid many neighbors 
would help each other out at that time. 

We wonder some times about those horse arid buggy days, now that vJe have so many 
things, that they did'nt have, power washers; electric refrigeration, dryers, and 
many other appliances, tractors to farm with and combines to harvest the grain .. 
No real -hard labor any more, television to enjoy in the evening. hOW our great 
grand mothers had to cook 0n a wood stove which made it s·o··hot in the siDrner in 
the kitchen; and every thing she did was hard work and -on top of that she had 
to d0 almost all the canning, and maJ..cing·preserves. Baking almost every other day, 
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and all the house WJrk, we W0n'}3?;- h:-.~J th::;y eYer stood it: it is a 1'\J').t"l.)ier that they 
did 1 nt have a plTJsical break do•vn e<.L·J.y in life" _, 

Dear reAde::.·;-:; -r;,re should give gre::rt. honor to o-:.rr granci"'lo~h'2rs and g.i:'J.ndfa:tho~.:-s 
and t,r; :=>.ll 0'-';.-> a.n.:;esto:-s~ we oc-re them all a g~eat ciea1~ ii' it. w.::Js -nqt ·for t::.1e:n 
we 1,J0'..lld ::0+. bs he::-e, I fo:.:' orto m:•_ ver:r glad t.o be o_i-lv-e to Jj_ve in th:.s beautiful 
~ro:c·Icl, to J·.t2V2 tl!e [!·c·o~1. f:rien0ship o.f 2.11 you dear re~-:iers.,. 

L.~t us -'.:.t..:nk a:-x~::t th3 o_;_,~, i.cg c-::..h:!.ns th:ct i-ras here &cr;11.!:,cl 1900, There were 
_ s~..x +.-ho.t I had s~s:::. c.iJl knew of" o;•e 1vas st<JDd--'i.ng at the end of ~..;here 1-!L:..].::::r-::>st 

-: ·sh·eE:t i.s r.c1,; a.tY.i or~e stood at .Si.1e foo~ cf Co7·3 BJ.J.l; a·.'.d. c:r~e steed at t~2 e::1d 
.o•" Nort.h Fj_i'tes:.• St~<?.<:'t J one i-v?..s bui :_t, T~>!eat of l,iberty Se;i-.:-Jol ~ on-3 abO"'i>? 'the 
Pleasa.rrt ValJ.ey Gc.:t.:f Cc,•J.r::e, and :mv fathm~s house the one ·t.h,.:;~:. Jen Jot:1f'On built 
in l? 85, ti1s c~.J.~y-- ::;ne ;:-;-[;:ill sta:1di~1g, I do not bave all the 'h:Lstcry o.f 2:l..l the 
fcl'rn bo;~'.es, th3.t th . .-; city is bu_:_lt GD.: bnt I do ha;re a.:n the m.s·::.c:ry of m::r father's 
old home st"32.-::L k3 I said before -!:.hat it. 1rm.s an old sette:-s c;:;.t-::S r.._, I haV·?. a'....1 
the deec1s tl:.a~~ p::r·0v~s all the histnr.1 of the farm.. Benjamin Joh.!:scn c0,·,veyPd it 
to Chsxles Loo:rehs:;.d 3ept. 20, 1?93., Then Ch.:des Noor-::.,J:<.eafi; c~evised th.?. sc:>111e by 
w:cl.l t~ \•hll:i_v_rr, fico:·e:,.~B.d; ·who con.vcyec'! to Hobert Carr:f>'Ccll April J, lP.::o~ His 
Son ._Toh.::. C~'.nl})!:;ell l·:;;ed thE:re U::it.i;_ 1(;(:.9 i:.h\:m sold t.Ge fan: to Q(-';C:::'E;O i-J:i.'1rl~':'la~:,, 
v;J.--,a so:i..'i. i7- t·J wy z-r<'•J.::;.:r:.other A)7'ii 1, 1E.7L Ny fa·~i>.9r th,?. y011.n~;es·:. ~on. c.nd if'Y 
UP0le 11i_~U_j &.t!l 1·JR::-'8 t.ha 0J.dest and yc,~n~est sons of nry- grc.nrlJ-;1c"ther J "'.ne Aj::J_ir Truax. 
Hy g:c<·.DdT.othe:.:- hec-1.I"C~ about that fam for sale so sh9 loah.ed it o-=rer and d.:l:;ids-d 
to b~;:{ :.t, l::er h0.sband l!'.!:i..lliarn Tr.1ax: d.:i.ed liJ64~ He was a sen of \tlilJ.i0.rn Truax Sr. 
and r-la~c;"ha Nt>..l.o·!:.t T:c:.~;:r;:,_ Hho vJas born in l'Je-;.J Jersey :...Tr:;.., · 1vho wi·;;h l·cl.s t.w-:-:- sons 
l-'/5.11ia.t"'l m~r grandfat:-1<>.r and E~.ias. \rJ'il~Li2..rn '!:lorn l8C·3 and Elias J-:o:;:n. 13:-':5 mocred to 
the HanJ::.n Station ai.~8a_, tiashingt;-m County, Pae Hy grandfc.t~er ~iiiD.:i?r.J. mar-ried 
Ja.11e Ada::i.r Dec .. J.lL_, 1 3)? ~ Tan,~cflilcren was born and ro.lsed by th-2m, After her 
hu.sb"l.IJ.d hs.d 'been dead for aunos-t seven years she bougbt, that fc:.rm fron Nr, .H:.i.:-:dman. 
A ·i~'i.do;.-J W:.~;h t-<=:.n chi:l.dren vJas it the best she could ~a·? h s;u·e lvas v.G.:r.h fi-re 
sons &"J.d f:i:ve daugh_-;-.ers the best place was on a farm. 1il:~ll5_am ~-L: 'fh,J:r!a:s J § ~ 
Gec.i~ge Ho,· Na~y A:i..t'1_., Eartha Jane, Thomas James, Rebecca ElJ.E:n, (Ct."'.:;:o~~es $umn0r), 
.fvic:.;:gret Ej__::;_,n, anc~ Isal)el Alice Truax, these:.- are the nmnes of rr;-;r g;r·o.r.cb10ti:1er' s 
chilcl.re.n.. 'l'h8 ~u~a~].on of t:hi s fc:G."'li is on 1>1l"',aL is nOTeJ .Seneca 2(0 ~ o::~f C'i' IJo:--Lh 
2Gt,h Street,. hioa·l_c! 1!1G it of been vJOEd~?:du1 if all of these -,;ho :.hr:;a t.~1€;-e before 
would of left sorr:.e notes or -vrrEings on p.s:psr qf the e-.rent.s and happen..:-~ngs j_n 
tha:t. old ho;~se? Abc•~t-- six months after she bor,g)ri_:. the farm she bo··1gl:-:-i-, a fc;L~ 
acre t:;:":_o_ct so1.1.th of the'farm a:Long -.,r1:1at is now.North 20th 3tTeet~ _1::. hc:.d 2. hcuse 
on it.., She-bough-t it so her oJ.dest son could live-'the:-e, Hncle -trliilli.Cl.m :n:J~.:-ed 
into tt and ·rai.sed a 'l:-1rge fa~ily there., 12'-children '~'rere bo:r'!:} to Lincl-2 1r{il1iam 1 s 
wife, tv.:o we:"'e b':':ra before they moved. here. tili1liam married Lydia Bable 1866, 
her home was :i.n cr near Bavingt.on, Pa. Ten more ·were born hare, 'i:.he cJ.d hov..se 
thay J..i~!ed in 'r."l::J.S across the stree-t. f:-om where I live~ ~fu-tl3 I- am v.P.:':i.ting tris 
I can ::..:...f::. ~T e:res and see the site where nrv un.c1e's house si:.o')d., Th:=r!.r c.t'.c";_ld:'en's 
names were Lucy 0 1 i"Jj_el, Annie E, _, Frank; Fr·ed, Lizzie J ~~ Dl.y:::::.;es G-, _1 lr80rge ~-J,, 
(Ja::-:s)> C1::G'ence L~~ 'Daisy Bell.:- J::.-nr>_i_e C0::-'""'··Ne•-:.ie Eo, Thc.mas A.,, an:i l'ICl.ucle 
r:·rua:x:, They lived there uht.J:l, l-895 c.hen they. bc".lght a fam al-o!t.z K:;_ngs. Creek 
ncrth East of Paris, Pa~ Hy· c~1;.s:L.'1 Jc;__.lles NcDor::.a.ld:, T:ru.ax l:i_ved. in the ol_ri bous0 
for about f'ive ye:a~-:-s, Emzn:a' Truax was born t•1ere• , I reme:nbet' the olr~ hc~lSE' J it. was 
still standing..,. vJb9n I w2:s ·about· siz vears oJ.d. +1y older: b~·other· 1 s c.::.s.:r.-?.D:tled it 
and use-i the ·li'i~·:t1r.:.· 2t tne· hoPJ.e p1.2.c'eo Sa::!..vactor. Trt.:.jillo, 1:<1 1-'ar:.l Ave... h:::...:: a. 
nE:.r,J b:-~_ck hcPts r_,r; ti.:.3 sa711e s:~c,e .. · Ny- -~athe:r met my mcther t.;o.l2.._a Nae E'1J.st•Jn at 
the Pleas-"lX•.t -vaE.Ry h~thc,clist. c;mr:-::.h.o After a wonderful cmi!~~sffi.p the~" ''J<~:~e 
rnaxried Fd: .. 2L!., l32J. [:It FJ_c;re.:.t:!e·, Pa. by Re-v ... Ken::j_.g~ They s'3-t U-;J tous\3 kee;:r1..ng 
on :~hat is nnw Ncrth 20th Street. £-Irs$ Rossell bas a n::;'F b;:lr_k bome on Lhe :::c:.m:-; 

. site now2 Three ·children were h~rn ttsre, George i;i,. bo::'n F~-::n~ :U., 1882J Cl::.x-': .. es Jr. 
·<-{Ted) born Aug. 31, 1883 and' ;James D. Truax born Aug. 17, 1885. Hy gra..."ldmother 
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who was living in the old f~fu- house alone, (because seven of her children had 
died in about 12 years) wahtect my father to build on to the farm house, he built 
three rooms on the west endo -Af~er they moved down ttere i~ 1826 six mo~e childreri 
were bc:>rn to them Alvin -~l)in .. _. born Sept., 26, 1887, :Lillian V -, torn Novo J8~ 1889, 
Ber-t Adair born Ivlarch li 1 1892, Jess Logan born Narch '7, lBS:L;;,; 1rJalter Scott born 
June 15, 1897 and myself Loti:Ls Cec:Ll Truax born June 25, l:/02. 

Grand..rnother Jane Adair Truax eli ed l898 at 77 ye3.rs of age, buried a~ Th::'ee 
Springs Carnc:/~e2."Y-. My Great GranC:.f::.ther, Grancl:f'ather-, and almost. a}.J._ of my uncle's 
an.d aunts are buried there., 11y father and brother r s and Uncle 1rfllliam' s i'ar.U1y 
b1.:.ried at Paris Cemetery., Being the last one born of a famlJy of ni;;,.s am I very 
glad that my mother and father had nine ch:Udren so I could b.s bor!1 in th:is 
beautiful v:orld~ Of all the children that was ever born in this ,,rorld the;r--e 
could :nt cf teen any born to bette:;: pa:.oents then my father and n;nther., I suppose. 
eve~cyone t.J:-.tink3 the same as I do atcl<.S th,-:t" ~-Je o,;.;e a grc~-t dec>.l of r;:;~.p,::.f~~ to 
om.· parents. Hy baby days were spent no doubt very good -vJith all that fanily" 
A wonderful mother to take good care of me, so came the yec.r 1905, Abcut. the first 
thing that I can reme.rnber in the home was the o1d Edison cylinder pho:nzr2_ph,. 
Bere is a list of some of the old records at that time, (Turkey in the 0traw_, 
\rJa·~e:c delon Smilin on De Vine, Bake Dat Chicken Pie) Clancys Woode~ 1rJeddin.g, 

-. Pr-93J~her and the Be<J.r, Poor Jolm, Red 1>/ing, r1y Sweet Rainbo-vJ, Old New J:iair,p~hire 
F{ome, Nellie Gray, Old Nill Stream, A great Hany of Stephen Foster 1 s Sor1gs" A 

"Great niCJ.ny of Cal Ste-vmrt, Pumph'in center songs, a great m2.ny more that I have 
forgcto Some of the sin;;ers at that time,· iienry Burr, Bil-ly l'iurry,:~ Billy Golden, 
.A..ri:.rnr Co1lins, AJ.be:;."t CaJnpbell; and many, more all very good sing-:;rs, I tr.L-L.•'1k 
they irrere the best because they were the first I heard and those vJere m;y baby hood 
days,. 

Nany tr.ings insid~ the home were the first th}-ng that I want to say is about 
the good meals., The best meals that any one, can have are prepar8d by a fa:r·mer's 
wife, and I for one can say that th~ meals that my mother prepared were the very 
besto She baked about seven large ioaves of wonderful bread every other dayo 
The way she cooked green beans was delicious, home fries was very good overyth:ing 
she cooked S1lTe was pleasing to the taste. Home made jams and jellies~ cve:.7 cit 
of food v7a,s ph.i.:;., 1.ve all liked it that way the best., Poor woman she had to do 
almost all the house 1...rork, washing clothes, canr1ing fruit, making pres8rves, but 
this is t;ypioal of every house wife or farm mothers, work all day vJith ~J.O pay 
some times all night up with the sick. But I beleive that the l'lothers at that time 
really enjoyed their family more then they do now. Hy father helped mother a 
great deal in the kitchen after supper all of us sat around the open fire place 
in colJ. weather, and the evenings were enjoyable. Dad always sitting at the right 
side of the fire place reading the farm paper, The Rural New Yorker or The Fa.rm 
Journal 9 and the older brother's talking about what happened that day or making 
plans for the morrow.. Some one going down to the basement a'1d bringing up not a 
half peck) but a half bushel of apples, eating aPPles, cracl~ng nuts, popying 
corn; 1'-iy' 0 Hyi vJhat a wonderful home life we had, none could be better., B:rother 
Ja:ii.es pl:1yi:1g on his violin and George playing his banjo, two verJ fine music:'L3.n 1 s., 
I w~ sn "Ghat I would of had a tape recorder at that time and recorded tho;:;e conv·er
sations and that musi,~, I could really enjoy them now as none of the older brothers 
were IllaiTied this same routine went on about the same every year. A great many 
things that went on outside the home. Hy father was a great fruit grc1ver, about 
42 different varieties of apples on about 20 acres of landQ Abo11t 12 differer:t 
variet,ies of peaches, many kinds of pears, grapes, berries of all kindt'; vri:~!:l all 
the general farming, raising of corn and grain and a great marT'J hogs and chickens. 
There was always a great~_,q.mount of work to be done, as there was seven brothers 
older then me there wer,e -plenty of help to do the work. I stayed close to my 
father as a small boy watching the things that he did. How he grafted the fruit 
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trees and spo:-aying ancCtrimming -a.iict p:i,cld,ng .. of f1"'Jiit:. run..>iing e~!'ans_, doing what 
rrry father to>'i. '.me to do. I le<:Jx!: .. ed .·a great ·many :Ghi.:.-i.g<:; f::..·o~ TflY ·father ,that.:· stayed 
with zr..e all my J.i.feo · _Hy brother· Geo~'ge ivas the salet>IT.\drls ll'.ak:i..ng abo'u:c ti:ree ' 
tri:c:s a "!r;eek (b:Ci.sg t:':te s"!i,me:;.:' mm'lths ·co Steu.ber:v.llle 7.c fiAl."!_ fru:U:;o .tie 'l,l?.S. a 
very good. sa.:Les~;:.a.r... aLv?-:ra getting r:i_:i_ of .the .;J.ojrl. of f..:"ld7,, . A spri..Dg -::oi-c.gcn p-tllled 
by a. teatT! 'of'· lc;.:r~<:{ p:J:lies,.; Then; ~Ja.:..e i~e yq;;.:: _1?09~ be::..ng se'tren yea:rs of a,ge it · · 

•. ~ . .r....~ --~ ~ ·"' J~ # ·;; • J- · ,.:.. ., l : c· ·t..; · ·· · . r,, · ~, .. ~..:- ·: .. ... ... .l.. ~ -P~"" r">- =t I f'\'i T WaS "G ... _Jne : ..... I I.:e •~O f'C vu SC .. ;()0_._ 0 ~•one -'..i.Ir.9 :Lll .. t-.clgu.:.•J m;y llltJ.-_1~~ o.r..r, r ... ._e vO,. 

S~ .. " - - _.._. .... h r. ,. · .. ., · ·· ' ~· :- .- • - · · ·. ;t,. .!. t... ~~-,·· . 1 - "I • - • .-l- l. - o .. +... ...., a "'!" 
v511.be:l "ll..L.Le ;,y_:._'t. ·t.xt:O:. ge Dn TtJ..l8 \J?o.gn ... -1. t,G2.tJ. ~c l:~..lc] sc D~JO.J.. CJ.v.vJ.lt:;::~~ J-0.!.. IP~~o .· .. _ 

remercber the t·r:i.p like ,it wa.s _yBst:t!rday,. a. vcry.g:;:-eat t.rip f•)r a 8even Y82J.' old 
boy.:o a g":'ec:~ th!.·:i..J.lj the fil~st. t::i.m.·3 a<Ja:)T :·n·or.: hor:~ee See:Lr:.g the trai.nD 1~s some
tb.il:g:; g:;:ea:0 i~i m;y-· yz-·~J.r;.g life, hq~1 large 't.te e.dgines wers an.d hQ:u.J they piJ1led all 
OJ.,. ........... ··ose c~-..s T r,...,,.·.ta· not unda·,.,~t~ . ...r.d . ..;t t·b,..,t t:un.· e ........ ossl.·"'O" -~-he >'ivo-.-... ~-. (ii'c.:c""r-.\. .L ..,<.J,.._ ,_ "'} _ ....., -:J...;... • J \~.-..1.. i:) ~.:.J.: : e~. • ~ ~ :J '-•..L ·' ........ 0 \.'/, ~ .... -~ .. . -..;<.v ••. ·... -J 

·-. . • . . . . . J.J ·. ' . . f . J ,. ' " 

Ro-?.:.1) or;. L>D<:: ·rerr7 a:t thG _present s2..:.e oT Fen Sijeuoen Br1.dgea "- 2?; c<m.:~:: :r.r:.r. 
t-r,.;o b.or;:;% ~nd w~~on..~ · UncieDan ::::l.:~i:!.y sld.pper• of the fif:::ry,. O"~T.t~r the r:i.~:·= ... ::;.<-. into 
S7.G1:..1e-nviEe:. H/·irllYthef took me tb t.he·· ·photo. studio and 1:-.:.ad my pictu.re t:;.J;:t:n and 
t.!-.cE:•n "'j'e v;e.c:t.:·to L?. BeJ.J.e Clotr.ing S~ore' and bou.e;ht mj- c.lcthes for SC~J.C..Clo :L 
re"'"llernber those ~;~c t;:t,1e · camsters tli.?.t tra'1e.led hy cab 1'9 _, the Clerk pnt -:-:~e :rr.:.o.ney 
iJl them and tl:e c:b...ange 'came. back., Oh hew I wanted to ta.J.re a t..cl.d of t;.'J~.r:t$ 'bt:~·;; ;i.t 
see.l!lGCl thG.'t· ccmet;~ng kept· me-'f:::•orn cl?ing. it. Ahout 'i';FO rr.::·. th1~88 0 "r.;.l.n.~~ ':,;:r 
brc·~fi.er had: r.:~s rl··u-t.t. EJoJ.d an.a· 1ve St-a··:'ted home.. . 6.a :t·he. l'Ja;};- l?i;s.e :r.;y·· o:rc·thsr and 
Il1.0ther sitowed IilB t~1e S !:,:;,"eet th~t." lAd 't.'' .. p t.o, Hhere . ~.he'- pc:r.j .m_-:_]..1_ WE,;:; beipg b-;.:iJ;t, . · · : ... , 
Nain St 9 ·,. no·•il a:t·. Cove Head the new. ·t..in mill was_ lliJ.der c::mst.-:·nct.:.on at 1 !"~3:-::. · t,:i.!i!e~, _, .. · 
The .:t:ir~'t:. t.im.~ 'that I hsard aoo~11t 1rJei:r.-t:on, which·Has tc be ti.1.e ·m.me v:f t.he ne'.v 
to1..n-~ .. · .'fl-.et· e-:reniD.~t,I :t::-:~.d a g:i:'eat· d<S~~l ·f-,o tell my b:cctl1er 1-V.:~.ltEi:::' who w-as r..e:n'e~t .· 
my i.gel. I s-t0.:::·tei.l to s~hool in Sept.,, Edit.h&>.:r.1sey !~a3 the tea~-:-1e~', I re.'llemher 
ho-w the yea..-::- b0ftJ!'e- ·I !ri3rit or...e d.:t.y 't~th my~ br_o-ther_ 't'Jal.tAre It. se·3.m:ed ~t!'z.nge· ~ .. ..r;; 
me no one ta':'!ld.rrg oiJ.t J_c::.c1~ I 1r1.?..S' .t¢ng to :put ,a bolt in the :::;saij ·trw.~; l~:;d fallen 
out.;' r..ot.· -l~1mr..>.ng ariy' better I talked. out .loud I guesp ·che. citb.:::r chi.J.d.rerr :was.<· 
geJ.:.t.ing m.ore of· a/ thrill Out· of it th~n I; wae:,.". :r·reme.:"'llber sa~g 11 1 bet yo-:J. I 
will get yo'.l in there this· ti:mell my- brother ·-was, ti'7{ing. to _te]'1 .m.e· ·to ke0D cpxiet .. 
Th;;~ ha-lie.s cf the othe!· children; Qeorge; F:ranl{:; Lesl:ie Ca.11pbaU;.~ E7a art:1 Flor8nce· 
St.etscn.; .Johr.. Owings; F'roi'la arid: w:~.:,e lrlil~.ia.J:':1..Son;.ln3.ybe .some tl1:t.t, I f~c:rg·:k,, 
Ttc-~t first .year 't.:as _·thiJ same as arr..r child, prlrna:ry class· at .thu.t :time« ':i'he new . 
t:i.n plate v..~.s starttng ·to operate· the last· of Dec., th~t·.:ye<l"r:;~ wh.i;Jh, wc.s th~ begin
ni...J.g: of a g}:'eat ·progressive city· to b.e 'bu,iJ:t ·.la:tef,... Abd:i.:; t,his til'le se:::-row s{:.ruck 
our· .b.oms, ·I:lG't-herl.s fCJ.the:> passed a.way ])ec~'-25~; 1%9o Iris last. words t.o,me were 
tt(keep gc.;rrg'-'Gd. scho·:>l) no ·. ' .· · : · , . · . · . · .. . . 

As I Eai<i bef~:re·the ·t;in nD.l.l ·starte~;.to. operat.e the ·fc..3t of Deco-. ,Te.n mills 
at< fi::-st ·and tan .nlore before· 2911 •. As i:t-''tbok nine me~l to P._ crew j· • .o O:Oel'a't<.~-; . 
one rr.iil. 'Nith 20 ~.lls that· wo1<.id be 180 men~ .1'1'lree t.~~rns waulct· I!lF.;.h:e ··51./J ;u~n 

• ; . . •. . • • .. ', • . . . I • . . 

no·t. cot'J.;t.ing the P.rl.ll.w:rigl!ts and ·all th$ ma:tntaince mt-:!1;, she!li'me!'! and ,t.b,sj.r helpers, 
openel'S ·a..'1d cold rollers, tinne:rs p~:ckl$rs craneman; ·ro:i::turnerE;, ba:rs~ea:::' 1·JOJ:'~rs:, 
all told cdrild of been ·about lOtiO m~.no. Th:lrigs· Sll!'e were .buzzing: ~around there., .. 
Nen came .fl'0m Il·onda2.e_,=- _C_harle:'d.:, Aliqu.ippt,· · East L.i. vs:rpqol, l'l;;Kapspcrt., a.:1d many-
m,.,,....,r oil.hnT'· p] ;:>~oc::. l\".'g,-ieat· ID'"'""'T ·r>ame' r· . .,.om C'-os-1-·p,.. 1"' ~.,· '='1...--~·e· r•:.c•· a "·;.;, pT.,te ~...J-~ _'& ~-·... • ....... ·~ ...... ~ ... o ·-· :...J.... -~,.J._.'-J -': •- ~ .;~- . "-........ _, tr~,, .v·~·('r- ~ . .t.~c-_.i. !fl;!t":" ... I.J. - v __ !_'-·. -...:.J.. · -.. 

mill ·t!Je'i~e, some :b~cnght._ t.he_fr· cre.w ~th ·them.. Ny . .fa~h$r~tn-<ib.T ·. Em8:q 'l'inf:ler,.: 
was married abo~Tc i'oui ·years befo:h3· to Eliz . .ibeth Gre&b. of i:ast .IJi.v~rpooJ.,, Ohio . 
Ny :wii'e llOi'l who -v.-as about tl1ree years old at that ti.til'3o:,.·T.tey mov~d.'h.3re .a."lci. li-ved 
on Ave,. B., Le:r;e:r the:y'btiilt a house on Ave., ·F-f· .:~:r:1eo.~,.rs br:;d:!:le!.'s HenT:r:.~ JJa..niel.~ .· . 
Jo::;c.t:Jb., G:i air, Carrie,· and Arthur· c.r"ld :.Che:ti:•' fathi3:r · e.f'!.d"nlo~i:.l1er·. and their ·0wo sisters- · · 
mr:-v-e:.i tc tl!e ne-~,rtO·"i:JD: E:l.bout: Q!!E' ·yeo·:;:· 18:b~'J,~c ·: lliar_i i".;lr~f:'.~~r 81Ti'Jng :t.l:e fl::-'5;;;' ~:i..trt . 
the cre1r1. t.:b.o.o:!.t he bro~~.ght · "t-;:i_th hi.i'!l ita:ri.ed~ ·on~rat:ioJis ·~- the- f~,_rst . .' o.nes to .:roll- "t>in· 
pla~e.. :r'he J.'ingier' bi'others, picneer worketos' ot·tb.e-'~J~i:rto:; S·t.::>e:i. Goo Now·~~ I 
am w::.-it.ing this h~ des~andsrrts a)'ld four or fi-":e genera,.:t:i_Q1j,~p. of ":;.l~ngle:rs have; 
worked or are wo:rkirig f'or·~.tlie Weirt6Ii Sfeel c·()~:.;!: .cp~ld 'be· ccirredted about this, .... 
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but I believe this is the largest family who came as pionee-r workers that ever 
-worked for the weirton Steel Co8 , known then as (Phj_lli.ps Sl~eet and Tin Plat~ Co. 
Between 300 and 350 descendents of G!'anville and .Ann.'3. '.:::'in.~;ler living in or near 
1'\Teirtono \ias'nt that Tin Plate :fllill a wonderful blessing to all of those people 
and all others who F-~de their home h9~e~ · 

The f"ulfilL'TI.ent of a gx·eat v.ision by a very great man, Earnest T ~ Weir who 
with his brother David ~'ITeir, John Ki4lj_a!'lS, Ed Mudge3 1-Jalked over the land wt:ich 
was then ·frums in earJ.y l909o Thsv sea.rched ancl locked ove-r many sites n13.ny of 
them in ·the P:Lt.t,sburgh area, even ~s far as Buffalo, New :::'ork.. FinaD_y dc~cided 
on the F-,n~g::son G:rcup known then as Crawford 1 s ·Grossing there was 105 acres in 
the first tract they bought, The histo:ry of al'IIJ city is lin){ed with certain 
outstanding men who take it upon therilselves to lead in the developing of that city. 
Such a man u-;as Cyrus l''erguson, he was born 1852 on what was then the Dave GA.rrtpbell 
fa.:::m, knov-m· now as the Elias Simon Farm., two miles east of Weirton alor::g Psm::a 
Avenue, within sight of the place he was destined to lead., He spent most of his 
life on var:Lous farms in Hancock Co .. , and in 1883 he opened a meat ma:rkr.;t in 
Wellsbu:rgo. · In 1085 he moved to McDonald, Pa.. to engage in the manu..facture of 
b:x:•idcs a!!d tv t;.yer.·ate a meat rr~et. the:c"'e, Izi 1891 he enterad the oil tfU.SL"l?.S~ 
and from t.hat time his interests steadly grew, In 1902 M-r• Ferguson senning the 
co:rnmert:!j_al possibilities o£. the floodless ·valley where Weirton is situated bought 
up the entire valley extending from the river to Hdllidayl? Cave. His purch~.se 
comprised ten different fapns or about 1700 acres of land~ He moved into the 
Crawford ho~estead which stodd across Penna. Ave~ from where the Bank of Weirtoh 
now st~~ds. In 1912 he laid out his first allotmerlt 8onsisting of 160 lots and 
erlend:i.ng from Virginia Ave. southward to the Co~e Road, Mr. Ferguson threiv his 
energy into the building of the valley giving free factory site.s to bring i.h. 
Wei:-toni s Ind.ustries. Donating lots for building of various school houses arid 
chu~ches in Weirton and taking a leading part in secuTing improvements in th~ 
ccmm.un:'r.ty. ltie. all owe him a great deal of honorj. aiong that line; because :lf 
sol]leone other then h.i.m would of had all of that 1ahd they no doubt would of held 
out for a great amount of iliortey and would of made it hard_for the people to cuil.d 
homes and for the newly formed company to· purchase the 1ancf1 .. Being. in t_he oil 
business I remember seeing the oil derricks around his farfu two on the hJ.llside 
above the H.i.gh Schooi Stadi~~ two or three' above where the city biliidj.ng is nowJ 
where the Atlantic se:r'vice station is at~· Many til;nes I passed there as a my and 
saw a great amount of oil weii supplies there; no houses there ?-t that ;time, orily 
a pastUre field. Speaking of oil wells we do riot want to forget the great. oil 
boom here between 1885 and 1915. A great I11aJ:ljt oil W$1j.:ls .were diilled in the 
Weirton area,. Some very good "Wells were drilled on the Charles· Cable farm and on 
the George Forsha farm, also on the Elias Freshwater ,farni and Henry Sutton farm; 
Richa!'d' Hooker farm, Frank :Harrow and George Owings farm.. I imagine I can still 
hear all of those gas engines that they used to putnp; those irells with;. the ones 
I·heard all those years when I ~sa boy• My~ Uhcles were ~il,well drillerS; 
Dallas and Frank Ralston. The Hudson brotners were very famous at that t.ime 
because they had a great amount of oil well machinery and d:::-illing. equipmc:::t. I 
knew them all very well, William, David, Paul,. and John Hud.son. That is why the 
road is called Hudson Hill Road becau:;>e it goes· through the Dave Hudson farm at 
the foot of the hill. The farm house still stands above the road a short distance 
from Kings Creek. Henry Sutton and his sons .also were drillers and had a grea.t 
amotJ.nt of drilling equipment. The oil fields provided a very great amoant of -work 
for the farmers. A great many used their teams of horses for hauling the maGbinery 
and equi-pment to and from the wells. A great many worked as rig builders and 
carpenters. How many eM !'®lei:nbe:r the Eu.reka Pipe. Line Co .. , pump station at the - . 

Some of these articles taken from lli.story of Hancock Co. written by :.Jack Welch 
' used by permission. 
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intersection of Kings Greek an.~ Turkey Foot Road, where Sun Valley is riow~ Louis 
Osterling, operator of ·the pump station, and Berna.l7d Ross, who ·wrked 'for the 
Pipe Line Co.:;· I knew very well., . I saw Richard Hooker a few times, he lw.d a small 
machi;:rei'Y stor·e' ]Jeside George Lockhart store, across from vJh"8re Weirton Lumber Co. 
novl stacdi:i, George' Lockhart operated the grocery store, the post ·office, also "w~s 
in b..is s·tore; I remember buying postage stamps -t.here. Billey ROberts had a black
smith shsp at the corner of Cove Road be~ ides Lockhart 1 s store, we took our . . -
father's. hors·es . there to have new shoes put on them, The store and b lacksnrith . 
shop· was dismantled about 1924.. I almost forgotc the Penn .. Railroad·, it was built. 
about 1870 to 1880. ·lVT..r,.. John Crissinger of New Cumberland told me how his fa~her
was cne of the workers that built the oiers for the first railroad bridge over the 
Ohio Riii-er at Stev.~enville" It has be~n-~ebuilt two times since then., A great ._' __ 
mar:.y farmers sold c"rOS$ ties to th~ railro-ad COo at that time.. My father andhis 
br:)thers cut .and sold a g'reat many; there is _stiJ~ evidence in the :forest around_ 
the farm, old tie roads are sti.ll visiable. The railroad from Steuvenville to .·· 
Pittsburgh 'Was ·a ve·ry. great asset to tb,e Weirton area. Would :there of been any . 
factories or steel· miils here? or those great coal mines around· Colliers, Burge-tt$
to1m, NcDonald, ·or. ari.y where. bet;weep here and .. Pittsburgh? if it were not for the 
railroad? itle ·shotlld be very thari..l{fl!l for the railroads bgcause of the progress' 
and t,rork it has provided.; The Chester branch was, built about 1898 ·or 1900. When· 
Earnest T a Weir.· and' Dav:i.d ~veir, John Williams, and Ed Nudge looked over the valley 
that day in AIJ.ril 1"5'09 they saw how y~alu.able that site was because bf the raiJ.i'_oad 
and the river:; great transportation facilities,- freedom frorlli difficulty as·_far as 
transp0rl-at:i.on was concerned!. ._ · 

• · Dear rea<?-ers are r nt we glad that t-hey, decided to buy and build here. How 
much· all· of· us owe to. the· hfeir brothers· and the others bec-ause df their decision 
in ple.nni.rrg to build here at what is now 1.-leirton. If they would of built their 
steel mill in the Pittsburgh area or some where else would' nt this of been a dead 
place; if someone else would JlOt .of :built. factories here~ 

"!'< : •• 
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